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Model school for native Hatvaiians 
urged fo1· Nanakuli 

Bv Donna Reyes 
,Wr,mlu, Uunllon 1"11cr 

Nanakuli High and Intermediate 
School should be transformed into a 
model school for native Hawaiians to 
preserve the Hawaiian culture and to 
help students ·team more and faster," 
a Board of Education committee was 
told yesterday. 

Michael "Kioni- Dudley, a Campbell 
High School English teacher whose 
specialty Is Hawaiian studies, made the 
proposal on behalf of several Nanakulf 
teachers and parents al a meeting of 
lhe b.>nrd's Hawaiian Education Affairs 
Commit.tee. 

"Our hope is that Nanakuli High be
comes the model school for teaching 
things from within the Hawaiian cul
tural context," said Dudley, who taught 

barrio or the ghetto on the Mainland, 
and ignore their own great legends, 
poetry and epic chants . 

wwe leach history from the haole 
view of what is import.ml and of what. 
happened, misunderstanding t.he mean
ings of many Hawaiian practices and 
thus the motivations behind many Ha
waiian events." said Dudley. who Is 
Caucasian. 

He said. "We are anxious to graduaLe 
students who will become doctors, law
yers. educatori;, political leaders and 
business executives. But we want them 
to approach life in a Hawaiian way, as 
Hawaiians." 

Depart.ment of Education Superin
tendent Charles Toguchi said more in
formation is needed, but "the concept 
of a model school is an important topic. 

English and math at Nanakull last 
year. "When education is culturally 
relevant, students learn more and fas
ter and they are happier in the pro
cess." 

He said the program would help Im
prove the quality of education for 
many now-troubled Walanae Coast 
youngsters. 

Dudley said Nanakuli is a "Polyne
sian school.• with 70 to 80 perc ent of 
the student populalion Hawaiian and 
the remainder •primarily Samoan.• 
Eventually the program - which 
would be open to Hawaiians and non
Hawaiians - could also be extended to 
Wulanae and Campbell high schools, 
which have smaller but substantial per
centages of Hawaiian students, he said 

As Dudley foresees, the model school 
program would offer students core sub-

and we're willing to took at iL If 
there's support and Interest (from the 
community and parents), we have the 
potential for an outstanding program." 

Betty Ellis Jenkins, a retired DOE 
teacher and community kupuna coordi
nator for the Office of Hawaiian AI
f airs. praised the proposal program. 
"It's an immersion program. It's a liv
ing thing that will change the attitudes 
and behavior of Hawaiian students . . . 
Most Hawaiians do not feel comfortable 
in a school setting." 

Also at yesterday's meeting, a DOE 
official told the committee there ls a 
shortage of "kupuna" - senior citizens 
- to teach the more than 19,000 public 
school students, mainly fifth- and 
sixth-graders in the kupuna Hawaiian 
Studies Program. 

JeClS such as reading. writing and math 
and elective courses offered at othe r 
secondary schools. In addition, the cur
riculum would include anolher 13 to 15 
electives in Hawaiian studies, Including 
ancient Hawaiian culture and arts and 
crafts, geography, astron omy and nav i
gation. plants and animals or Hawaii, 
choral music, ukul>!le. hula and chant . 

The program would also use Hawai
ian literature In the English curricu
lum. And iF possible, "every student in 
the entil"'! school" would be taught the 
Hawaiian language, Dudley said. 

He said the prograrr ts an att empt to 
preserve the Hawaiian culture. "We 
have no classes that teach from the 
Hawaiian world view and thought con
texL We give our Hawaiian students 
textbooks with stories about. life In the 
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Ua 1ehu1ehu a manomano ka fkena a kaHawai'i. 
"Great beyond number are the things known by the Hawallans." 

Traditional Hawaiian Saying 

Thia brochure sponaorad by 
The Nanakuli Hawaiian Boy's Oub 

~Jffaqi'i!Mua 



:ft Hawaiian Studies Elective Courses 

• Hawaiian Culture 
• Arts and Crafts of Ancient Hawai'l 

• Hawaiian Knowledge of Stars and Salling 
• Hawaiian Plants and Animals • Hawaiian Geography 

• Choral Music • Ukulele • Chant • Hula 

* Adding Hawaiian-ness to Other Course 

* Hawaiian Language for Everyone 

We all wish we could speak Hawallan. 

Every day, every student will spend twenty mln,tlh_.,. 1e11i-. 
to read and speak Bawallan (or Samoan) using one \reacn.e 

on 1V in every classroom 

• Every graduate will speak and read Hawaiian and E,nKiiR>Y~ 

• Language study improves English 

• Other languages available at other periods of the day 

* Health and Diet Program 

Building stronger, healthier bodies 
• Air-conditioned weight room 
• The very best equipment 
• ne body-building to a diet program based on 

recent research on the ancient Hawaiian diet 
• More Hawallan food in school lunch and in 

food service and home economics classes 

~~.::-,,,.._ w...i, .:Ml.-thokfng for top quality: 
~~·ll:~~ •11,.1WD, competition-winning kumu for hula and chant 

~ ~~it - ed experts in the other Hawaiian areas 
'~# .l.r-.u.&.1,~ and successful DOE teachers from throughout 
~=:!~::t or non-Hawaiian areas 

..... p.1,~ •- grads go on to college 
'Cd~~ _ "scaiy" 

feel insecure 
chool will bring college classes to them 
get their feet wet 

Aftm11at:1d and evening college classes at NBlS 
eryonel 

s pgrade our campus to look like a college campus. . . 
lace where people WANT to go to school! 

-..., ._t and repair buildings 
• Real landscaping with trees, grass, and beautiful plants 
• Spr1nkllng system for the whole campus 
• Involve kids, parents and community 

* Improve student attitude 

Promote the desire to learn . . . and to care for our school 
Build pride through interest and success in studies 
We aU want Nanakuli to be the best! 


